Mosul: IA & IP operation – tip/intel-driven
Three hostages freed

Kirkuk: CFs detain 8 mbrs of IED cell

Salah ad Din: Operation Red Light II

Bagubah: IA patrol stops dump truck theft
Three caches recovered
CACHE #1

CONSISTED OF THE FOLLOWING:
SURFACE TO AIR MISSILES 4
TM 57 LAND MINES 36
7.62MM RNDS (440/ CASE) 19
RPK RNDS (500/CASE) 1
ARTILLERY PROJECTILE CHARGES 102
GRENADE CASING 44
BLASTING FUSES 505
ROLL OF DET CORD (150FT/ROLL) 47
LOOSE BLASTING CAPS 70
BUNDLE OF WIRE BLASTING CAPS(25caps/bundle) 100
BUNDLES OF WIRE BLASTING CAPS(100cap/bundle) 2
CACHE #2

CONSISTED OF THE FOLLOWING:
OG 9 17
82MM MORTAR 1
57MM ROCKETS 7
120MM MORTAR 2
OG 9 BODIES 2
SPOOL OF WIRE 1
120MM PROJECTILE 2
BATTERIES 2
BLASTING CAPS 6
STICKS PE4 1
ELECTRIC TAPE ROLLS 2
7.62MM CRATES (1500RNDS/CRATE) 9
DISHKA RNDS (100/BOX) 47
HAND GRENADE 1
155MM RND 14
100MM RND 4
115MM RND 23
120MM RND 1
130MM RND 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>122mm Rocket (HE)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocket Fuel Sticks</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortar Site</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PD Fuses</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6V Batteries</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155mm Rnds</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152mm Rnd (HE)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105mm Rnd (HE)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105mm (ILLUM)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125mm Rnd (HE)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Tank Mines</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68mm Rockets (US)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG 9 Rockets</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Western Iraq**

- **Al Anbar**: IA adding 5,000; drive nets 1,000+; IP adding 8,000; ~200 new grads

- **Hit**: Cache discovered: Sniper rifle, sub-machine gun, bomb making materials and ammo
Basrah: OP Stirling – targeted operation
Two locations in Basrah City
14 detained, wpns cache recovered

Al Hillah: IA/CF raid 20KM SW of Al Hillah
Detain arms dealer/weapons cache
Op Scales of Justice:
- 90 patrols at any time (60% ISF)
- Six terrorists killed in explosion
- One terrorist killed by IED
- 26 weapons caches this week
TIP LEADS TO CACHE FIND

WHERE: 7km west of Baghdad near the village of Shohada

SUMMARY: Acting on an Iraqi citizen’s tip, 3/6 IA conducted a superficial search of the area surrounding the site described by the Iraqi citizen and then fully exploited the site once they discovered the buried cache. Tips from Iraqis have significantly increased in the Abu Ghraib area over the last week. The results of the cache find are listed below:

- 1 x SUICIDE VEST (CONSTRUCTED USING A WEIGHT LIFTING BELT)
- 1 x MEDIUM MACHINE GUN
- 3 x RPG LAUNCHERS
- 3 x 60MM MORTAR SYSTEM (COMPLETE)
- 8 x 82MM MORTAR ROUNDS
- 6 x 1/4 LBS TNT STICKS
- 2 x KATUSHA ROCKETS
- 8 x RPG ROUNDS W/ 8 X BOOSTERS
- 5 x MOTOROLA RADIOS
- LARGE NUMBER OF BLASTING CAPS
- VARIOUS CIRCUIT BOARDS FOR BILDING IEDS
- MISCELLANEOUS WIRES / DET CORD
- SMALL AMOUNT OF HOME MADE EXPLOSIVES
Muhammad Khalaf Shakara aka Abu Talha

- Former Emir of Mosul and was AMZ’s most trusted operations officers in Iraq
- Planned, coordinated and conducted deadly attacks and kidnappings in Mosul and Baghdad
- Used bombs indiscriminately to intimidate, terrorize and murder local citizens
- He would receive $50,000 to $100,000 a month from kidnapping operations in Baghdad
- Abu Talha was charged with violating Article 194 of the Iraqi Penal Code for joining armed groups. The trial court found him guilty and sentenced him to death
Abu Ayman captured by ISF in southern Baghdad

- Former aide to the Chief of Staff of Intelligence during the Saddam Hussein regime
- Target of a major manhunt until his capture 7 March and was the leader of the Secret Islamic Army in the Northern Babil Province
- Prime suspect in the kidnapping of Italian journalist Guiliana Sgrena and for assassination attempts on Iraqi Government and ISF officials
- Also the prime suspect in the kidnapping and killing of several hostages in Iraq and for committing some of the most lethal IED attacks on Coalition/Iraqi Forces and on Iraqi citizens since the fall of the regime

Muhammed Hila Hammad Ubaydi aka Abu Ayman